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【主要產地】：新豐鄉、湖口湖

【主要產期】：6 ∼ 8月

Major Production Area : Sinfong Township,  Hukou Township

Major Production Period : June to August
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□ 產品特色
洋香瓜果實氣味芳香，本縣洋香瓜主要栽培

品種可歸納為三種:

1. 網紋洋香瓜─成熟果實果面具網紋，果肉

麵質，芳香多汁，露地型洋香瓜。

2. 光皮洋香瓜─成熟果實果面光滑，肉質較

硬，甜度甚高，成熟無離層發生，極耐貯

運。

3. 哈密瓜─果實橄欖型或子彈型，具網紋或

不具網紋均有，果肉脆，芳香，甚甜，鮮

食外，尚可製成瓜干，瓜脯。　

□ 選購指南
果皮硬實、香味濃郁、重量較重者且表面紋

路愈明顯突出，摸起來較「利手」的就是較

為成熟，嚐起來較甜。

□ 食用方式
以直接生食為主，除生食外，洋香瓜也可調

製成各種不同飲料食品，如洋香瓜牛奶、冰

淇淋、洋香瓜餅、哈密瓜果汁等，哈密瓜尚

可製成瓜干、瓜脯等加工品。

□ 營養成份
含有豐富維他命群，生食可解熱、止渴。

鄉鎮別 產銷單位 聯絡單位(農場)        訂購專線

新豐鄉 蔬菜產銷班 第一班埔和瓜類班 03–5680666

新豐鄉 蔬菜產銷班 第三班青埔瓜類班 03–5688490

新豐鄉 蔬菜產銷班 第四班瑞興瓜類班 03–5901884

產銷單位、訂購專線

Where  Location      Production & Marketing Organizations        Contacts                      Phone Line Purchasing   

Production & Marketing Organizations and Phone Line  Purchases

□ Product Features
Cantaloupes have an agreeable aroma and flavor. In the
county of Hsin-chu, we cultivate three varieties of
melons:
1. Cantalopes ─ the ripened fruit has a network of

intersecting grey-brown ridges on the surface and the
flesh is juicy with an aromatic smell.Cantaloupes are
cultivated in the open air.

2. Honey Dews ─ the ripened fruit has a smooth skin
while the flesh is relatively hard andvery sweet.
Once ripened, the fruit can be store for some time.

3. Hami Melons ─ appear to be an olive or bullet
shape, and may or may not have overlapping curves.
The flesh is crispy, aromatic, and sweet. Besides
eaten raw, the fruit can be also preserved and dried
in slices or pieces.

□ Pointers for Purchase
Ripe musk melons tend to be quite heavy, have a hard
solid skin and are sweet to the taste

□ Preparation Methods with all
Musk melons are usually eaten fresh. They can be made
into cold juice drinks and ice cream or used on cakes.
Dried melons are often served in slices or pleces. 

□ Nutritional Value 
The fruit contains many vitamins. When eaten fresh, it
helps quench thirst.

Vegetable Production and Marketing Squad Ching-pu Melon
Squad, 3rd Squad

03-5688490Hukou Township

Vegetable Production and Marketing Squad Rui-hsing Melon
Squad, 4th Squad

03-5901884Hukou Township

Vegetable Production and  Marketing Squad Pu-ho Melon Squad,
1st Squad 

03-5680666Hukou Township
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